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TH E  B E aTH OF a . H. BELO,
In tne death of Col. A H. Belo, manager and p r inc i

pal owner of the Ga'vestou and Dallas News, the State 
has lost aphenotuinal enterprising citizen, and the fra
ternity the leading spirit of their brotherhood. The wri
ter  hereof was introduced to Col. A. H. Belo by Willard 
Richardson at Ga'veston in 1866—possibly ’66. He 
•was in physique tall snd slender, and wore bis whiskers 
precisely as given by the Dallas News announcing bis 
death. In deportment and temperament he was exceed
ing reticent, and deliberate. He was not •strictly a con
temporary of the writer, but came in a decade after
wards, and after thtf  writer had Withdrew, for the time, 
from the printing business. We entered journalism at 
Fairfield in 1859; Mr. Belo in 1866. The well known 
newspaper men in our earlv career were htchardson of 
ibe News, Stewart ot tile Civilian of Galveston; Lawery 
of  Marshall, Morse of Clarkavil e, Cushi""- of Houston, 
Mat Daie of Palestine, audJDalton of Cro ket. All whom 
have passed to their reward. So far as t, .now  there 
is but one now in tije State, and in the harness, that, 
ranks us in priority’ and that is Jo  Kirgau of the Daw
son Times. Now, Mr. Belo'of the junior class is gone. 
His loss will be universally felt.

Until t h e
First of May I

Choice of any $20, $18, $16
. " .uL \

TH E

F A M O U S
The Red Men delegation, consisting of 

J a ck  Floyd, A. H. W ebster, George Ely, and 
Dennis Peale, went to Clarendon Monday 
help  in degree work. W hile there program 
m aking for the ^th  of Ju ly  celebration was be
gun, and will materialize w ithin a few days 
and be given to the public. F or F irst-G lass 

B oard  and Lodgin
Jack  Floyd, ju s t  returned from Clarndon, 

says the pending prohibition contest there 
judging  from suffice signs, will most likely re
sult in driving away the saloons.

fggT’Two blocks east of postoffice. Good side
walk. Mbs. J. G. Smith , Proprietress;

“ Say, merchant, don’t you th ink  you need 
to advertise?” Merchant:— ‘’Business too dull 
for th a t” . “ Say, sick man, don’t you think 
you  need a remedy?” Sick man— “No, too sick 
for th a t .” ‘Say, merchant, don’t you think you 
need to advertise?” merchant—No, got plenty 
to do?” “ Say, you sick man, don’t you th ink  
you need a remedy?” Sick man—No, got well 
now.” Querry: W h a t’s use of doctors and 
prin ters  any how? A years  subscription to the 
Amarillo News given for the best answer to 
th is  question. Editor to decide. Send ’em in.

“ Say, what belated the Denvea passenger 
yesterday  morning?”

Dr. F ly —“ It  is reported that Mr. P  oole had 
his wates pipes aboard, a la Beatty, and it 
could n ’t pull up the lake grade.”

P a tton—T hat’s so. Poor Poole, he is cussed 
because he doesn’t brirg in the Amarillo water 
piping on h f rb a e k .

69,120 acres of 'good, smooth plains land iu Deaf 
pmith and Oidhf in oountys at $1.60: per acre; 85 ceuts 
ber acre cash the balance in 10 equal, annual payments, 
Searmjcr 5 per cec! it, Call or, E.. ft. Pendleton.

Discussing political parties. Bige O’Neil was jocular
ly accused of being himself a fellow anarchist. ‘•Fel
low Anua Kissed?” he replied, “ If I were you would be 
the last chump to hear it from the echoing opening iu 
my head

The Beaumont oil excitement, though at 
h ig h  tension all the time, grows day alter day 
more intense. Excitement is such a's lias nev
er before been experienced over speculative' 
m atters since the California go ld fie ld ' discov
eries- Money is being made by the thou san'ds, 
and the situation is utterly  indiecribfible! Ev
ery  investment up to date has paid, and every
body ’s pile is sized and gathered in- Even 
women, children and negroes buy stock and sell 
stock, and capitalists , the strongest in AfrieP 
ica invest their millions. BeAumont is a sca th 
ing mass of excited, crazy htimanity. The 
seventh well is gushing, and dozens of others 
are boring. W hat  it all will end in can be on
ly  guessed a t— but th a t  the  road will have a 
turning is inevitable. The oil may bec'o'irie 
exhausted. Fire may be the: consuming df the 
millions—no telling; b u t  everything of time 
must have an ending. Yet some will make 
money, while much money may be lost.

I f  money making will run a man crazy, he 
can find the best opportunity  at Beaumont, 
j u s t  now,

“There is a 'tide in the affairs of men if taken 
at the flood, le a d ’to fotune,” etc. W onder if 
the flood is a t  Beaumond, ju s t  now?

If  A m arilloans 'are going' crazy over Beau
mont investments, it is not on the serface. No 
doub t many dollars have been Sent there that 
are not heralded. All right boys, bu t be sure 
you have a broker a t  your command—if you 
can’t be there in person.

Porter Sc Bowles, the new confectioners, handed in 
their  advertisement to the Ev cuing News Without sign-' 
ing their names, and the News office has beeu besieged 
lor a glass of cold drinks. They have their names i-i the 
r igh t  place now, and eallhrs will hit then; hereafter-

Amarillo’s.old time Henry"IVingVis back' again, and 
possession of The Pecos Valley hotel. AJ1 who kno w his 
aimi&ble wife have a guarantee ofe'x'tfMKliVeerrice.

Not necessarily because Akers was foreman o n . th e  
best and costliest buildings ever erected iii Potter county 
that he wants your work. I t  is the money he is after.

) . - • ‘ r •: . -v ' r : “* ;
Evening News’ democracy and single tax need not cut 

iqe with Akers. He will always be found at Tuckers 
shop.

P. Blatherwiek. a Big Iuguu from Quanah, was in the 
city yesterday in tne interest of the Red Men.

■ Judge Marrs has leased 8 sections of land 7 
miles this side of Panhandle  City and moved 
300 cows to it.

Campbell Founta in  Bays he knows ot no val 
uable lands near beaum ont belonging to him

Mr. J. Fiores will move his family^ in a few 
days to his new ranch in Sherman county,

Lam ar Caldwell, Olin Skipwith and a friend 
went to Canyon fishing yesterday, and caught 
nice strings of “ ca t”—Lam ar the largest. Our 
grandfather used to say a man good at fishing 
is good a t  other work.

The Chocktaw will come IF  we get the  iight- 
of-way. L o t’s get it, and get it quick.

T he  services a t the M ethodist'Ohurch have 
been interesting, and W ednesday evening after 
a w arm  sp iritua l exhortation by bro, George 
O’Neill, bro. W hitehurs t  extended invitation 
to (he anxious seat and fifteen or twenty 
young people asked interest in Christian’s 
pr-ayers. Mr. O’Neill 's talk  was to the point 
and well received j

The Evening News has plenty of money, 
friends and credit—maybe, but is short of 
printers-eand couldn’t for love money or credit, 
or anything else, make ’em crime up—so, there
fore, have fri substitute the daily  again for the 
weekly. But i ts  loaded. See if it isn ’t so? our 
city Evening News readers simply have to in
dulge us, w ith the promise to make all up “ in 
the hrimA stret'clf”—if they know what that 
m eans—and panhandlers generally do.

Geb. E lr  th inks  the penally against the Chinaman as 
given by tbe'EVcning News, “ 10 years in Ct-uyon” is an
excessive punishment.

The Evening News yesterday  met, and to 
whom he was introduced, the distinguished 
“ Boer,” who filed injunction su it  iu New Or
leans against the shiument of horses for the 
English army in Africa. He is here visiting 
his friend Mrs. W hitman of Tascosa, p robaly  
the owner of the largest cattle ranch in the 
state, owned by a woman. He is ofmedium 
size, appears to be a Scotchman, and looks to 
be about 30 years  old. bu t  said he was forty- 
one years  old. He said he would remain in 
this section two or three weeks; was invjted 
to call at the Evening News officeri-just across 
from the court house—and give more out to the 
Amarillo public, who deeply sympathize with 
the Boers. He was accompanied by Miss 
Smyth, and chaperoned by the- pretty Mrs. 
W hitman, his hostess. Asked when he would 
return to Tascosa, said “ tonight *he hoped.” 
The “hope” was likely a lapsus lingue, as it  is 
generally hoped he would be pleased to abide 
with Amarillons. The cheerful party  were 
hurrhdly interviewed at the popular Shaw ice 
cream parlors, and a definale anything was not 
obtainable.

Major Charles Goodnight was recently award 
ed a claim .aga inst  the United States in tb 
court of claims at VVashiugton for $18,0b0 
on account of cattle stollen by indfans

To ladies who want nice suits of clothing 
for boys, Connally haa the agency for the cel
ebrated Viking Boy’s Suits of clothing and 
samples ready for inspection. Prices right. 
Call and see.

8. N.' Stratton of Wealherford, a relative of ourT. J  S. 
and prospecting hereabouts a week or 1 wo/, is iu the city, 
andi is ploased.

“ The Girl from Cuba” will be at our store on Apr 
25. Call and see her. J. J. Shaw.

Dr. Wolcott and Judge Henry, Marshal Ong and Tom 
Currie are engaged i n the gentie sport of fishing some
where down in the canyon.

B oarders W a n ted .— I now have room fo r a  
few more boarders-—with or w ithou t lodging.

W . F. T u c k e r ,

Cure for smallpox—Use 1 ounce of cream of 
tartar  dissolve in a pint of water; d rink  a t  in
tervals while cold, is a never-failing remedy.

Dr. Cunningham, City Secretary says he 
has by no means lost faith in Mr. Poole’s wa
iter and light plants enterprise. He th inks he 
will ,come.

Mrs. James Bolton’s musical entertainment, asusted 
bv.her pupils, last Tuesday night., for the benefit of the 
public scliop) library, was a depided success, and goes a 
loug way toward a meritorious object. Door recespts 
were oyer $80. Corne again, Mrs. Holton.

Amarillo love-sick swain—Say. dearest, won’t you 
marry me?” Girl—“Why, I am but sixteen, and do not 
intend to marry until twenty.” Swatu—What, and loose 
four years ot your sweetness on the desert air?
Girl—Oh, the dasert aud the air need no bank necount, 
but most other fellows do. The desert and the air, yet 
awhile, please.

For the Red Men’s celebration of the 4th of .July Clar
endon, being between the other two competitors, Qttnuah 
aud Amariilo, stands the best chaucs to wjn—maybe

Rea’d Cotinaliy’s sign—the largest ever made in Ama
rillo, on north side of Iiih dyy goods store,

Shaw’s is the place to, get your fruits, cold driuks 
caudy, nuts, tobacco, cigars, notions aud a thousand 
etceteras, at the cheapest rates. . Call.

O’Neill & Cald well painted the largest sign ever in 
Amarillo—63 feet long, on Conually’s store—north sidel

The report that the smallpox traveler stopped at the 
M ason house is a false one. He never entered there.

Remember J. M. Simmons is shipping the best kind 
of sorghum seed. See his ad.

donnaliy’s new goods have arrived and be certainly is 
making low prices.

F or R e n t — A 2-room house. 85' this office
Tlitfnew county ,seat will be v 1" “r i '1 

8hefman county. The popular cite U . Doiit !) 
miles N. W. of Coldwater, and will, j c  badly 
bri called Frisco, after Frisco creek. 1 - ey are 

| now surveying off lots there.



Evening News.
Subscription,?u fi per Quarter.

J .  L. CALDW ELL, EDITOR

A pril 26, 1901.

ggy  A cross mark next your name 
on this paper, or the wrapper, means 
you are behind on subscription.

BAIL! WEATHER REPORT.
From U, S. Weather Bureau

Local Office, Amarillo, Texas. [  
J, F. Atherton,Observer in Charge f 

FORECAST.
Washington, D. C„ Apri. 26. 1901— 
Clowdy tonight and tomorrawr 

'  7 a. m. 49 ® . 1 p. m. 75 ° .

Bailway Time Table.
S. K. R’Y  CO. of T.'

Train 203 Arrives, daily 11:59 p. ra 
Train 201 Departs, “5:00 a m.

FORT WORTH ADD DENVER.
No. 2 south bound daily 5.20 a. in 
No. 1 nnr*lr hound, daily 10.26 p, ni

p. & N. T. R’y TIME TABLE.

EXPRERS-
Train No. 1, arrives 4:30 ft. m ,  daily 
Train No. 2, departs 5:30 a. in., daily-

palace sleeping cars run through 
ou trains 1 and 2 between Miami 
and Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth, $2 00.

Passengers can enter sleeping cai 
at Amarillo at midnight when south 
bound.

For further information as to rates 
Apply to D. A. Sweat

E. W. Martindell ,
Actg Gen. Pass. Agent.

Amarillo, Texas.

— JCTi nngl

“The sparrow told it to the robin,
The robin told i t  to the wren,
Who passed it on, with sweet remark 
To thrush and bobolink and lark,
The news that spnng had come again.

Galveston Storm.
Illustrated and realistic stones, 

written by Mr G. M. Bailey and Dr. 
S. O. Young, of Galveston, who 
watched the havoc wrought by the 
most fearful hurricane ever kuown in 
America,

No fiction, but realistic, accurate 
and thrilling accounts of the experi
ences of these gentlemen and others 
who witnessed the horrors of the 
Stricken city. A book containing 
over fifty pages, closely written, and 
illustrated with lialf-toue engravings, 
reproduced from actual photographs 
lakeu during and immediately after 
the death dealing winds and waters 
had laid low the once beautiful city, 
leaving in its path the bodies of more 
than six thousand dead, whose names 
are contained in “ Souvenir of the 
Galveston Storm,” together with a 
carefully prepared map of Galveston, 
showing the devastated district aud 
all points of interest, now ready and 
ou sale by ail newsdealers,book stores 
aud news agents. Price, onlv 25 
cents. Send 25 cents lor agent’s

Mrs. Price Tolleseu at the Marlin wells, is not recover 
iug as was hoped. M rs. W hitehurst is doing well, au^ 
the little gills improving.

John Edge says the indications are that  Clar 
endon will go two to one for prohibition. But 
that if i t  s tr ikes Amarillo i t  would subtract 
over eleven hundred dollars from the citv treas
ury, to say nothing of couniy and state ta le s .

J. C. Drenuon, a travelling lecturer for tem
perance gar® a free lecture last night at. M»t.h- 
o is t  church, enritied, Ja y  birds and Sapf.uck-srs 
to a full house. He will lecture tonight at 
same place, admission free. v_...

Tony Schneider has placed a commodious 
refrigerator in his beef market.

Fort  Davis, April 22 — A claim said to be 
rich in gold, silver, copper and lead ora has 
been discovered two miles north of. here. It 
has been essayed, and men are working it and 
sending it to the smelters.

Tommy-—Mamma, give Elsie an aaple, won’t 
you?

Mamma—I suppose you,11 want one for 
yourself then, too.

T om m y—No. Ju s tg iv e o n e  to Elsie. we’re 
going to p lay  Adam and Eve, and she is going 
to tempt me.—Philade lph ia  Press.

Eor Rent, cheap—A 4 room furnished real 
dence. Good location — W. VV. G-owin.

Mr, S- L. Young of Kingman Kan. is in towr, 
looking up a small cattle ranch.

The Panhandle Stockmen’s Asshciatiou has adopted a 
feature that has never peeu tried by any association of 
the kind aud which will be a great help to its members. 
Blanks are being sent, ont upon which any- member who 
has a ranch or cattle for sale can list the property wilh 
a complete descrihtion. Upon return ofThe list to the 
secretary’s office it will be transcribed into a book kepi 
for that purpose, which will be open to the inspection 
of all cattle buyers.—Canadian Record, _

Cure for la grippe—Apply camphorated oil iu 
t,he nostrils frequently; take a hot-foot, and leg 
bath, retiring with something h o t . to the feet. 
Have bowels evacuated properly and drink  a 
cup of hot water. This cures the most severe a t
tacks. Do not pass it by because it is a sim
ple remedy.— Globe Democrat.
The Comouer:

D r  Johnson defined patriotism as ■ -Trig last, refuge of 
a soundrel.” The ouly mistake iu the definition lies in 
the use ol the word “ last,” I t  should be “first.”

The democratic country press is the ^ ^ u x  of demo
cratic thought, and democrats must 'support the coun
try democratic papers if  demecaatic victories are won. 
a well supported press is more than half the battle.
Lubbock Avalanche;

Prohibition of the liquor trafic carried in Lubbock 
county by a vole of 15 to 1

T. .T. Estes sold to C. S. Majors, 31 head of stock cattle 
at $15.00 each, present delivery.

IF  YOU M IS YOUR FRIEN D S,
during the coming summer, ju s t  address them 
at the Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo. 
You’ll either find them there or a t  some of the 
other numerous Rocky Mountain Resorts. 
Texas has been so prosperous that the people 
are plauning all ever the State to spend the 
hot months in l,Kool Kolorado;” and the num
ber of Southern people up there this year will 
be enormous. People always want the full 
worth of their money, and this accounts for 
the plans of almost every one providing for 
using “The Denver R oad” from Fort W orth. 
Because, you know, we have the shortest line, 
make the quickest time, run the only through 
tra ins.—with Cafe Cars, Pullmans, Modern 
Coaches, Etc. So “ You Dont Have to Apol
ogize for Riding on The Denver Road?”
W . F. STERLEY, A- A, GLISSON, CHAS. L. HULL, 

a .G.P. A. G .A P .D . T.P.A.
Fort. Worth. Texas.

B-—The Epworth Leaguers will go to Frisco ou 
way iu Ju ly . r

outfit and samples, to J .  J .  Pastoriza 
Prin ting  and Lithogiaphiug Co., 304 
Main Street, Houston, Texas.

“The green bugs get our wheat, 
The drone, hug? get our honey; 
The red bugs get our tough skin, 
And tho gold bugs get our money.” 

—Deutou Record.

The celebrated Mineral Wells water 
by the bottle at Shaw’s.

Try Shaw the confectionery man

[From Bryau’s Paper.]
A reader asks whether Aguiualdo was a rebel. That 

is a matter oi opinion. A rebel is defined by Webster 
to be “ one who revolts from the government to which 
he owes allegiance. ” Did Aguiualdo owe allegiance to 
the Uuited States? Those who Ueliev0 that this nation 
could buy sovereignty over tue Filipinos believe that, 
sovereignty having been beught, Aguinaldo owed alle
giance to this country, and waa, therefore, a rebel in 
making war against, it.

Those who believe, with The Commoner, that sover
eignty could not be bought, aud tha t Spain could uot 
transfer title to the Filipiuos, deny that the Filipinos 
owed us allegiance, and. therefore, deny that Aguiualdo. 
aud his followers stood in the attitude of rebels.

Even at the auditors office, news from Beaumont opens 
eve: -- ''ye. an! fLir a moment stills the pens. Beaumont

The dispatches say the Jews in Milwaukee 
are making a movement to raise funds to pu r
chase in the  interest of the Zionists, the land 
of Palestine from the T urks , to make it a place 
qf refuge for the oppressed Jews of every coun
try. The Jews have been divided in opinion, 
and it seemed for a time that the enterpiize 
had been abandoned, but it is now taking on 
new iife. I t  may be the veiy best thing to do’ 
as.long as, monopoly is permitted iu order to 
give the oppressed Jew a place of refuge of 
which they seem so much in need in many parts  
of the world. But under natural law, wherein 
the earth  would be free to all, under the pingle 
tax, there would be no necessity for enforced 
colonization scheme.

Somebody said they saw an aetiele in the Dallaa 
News yesterday that the Choctaw railway was building 
to Amarillo too fast, to talk about. All right,  let her 
come. Another somebody said the Santa Fe, the Den
ver and the Choctaw would tnAke a common depot here 
It  is given for what it is. worth.

Our fellow townsman, Mr. E . E. Akers, is fortunate 
enough to be the owner of real estate s* St, Jo, Texas, 
when (here is now croppieg out considerable oil and 
asphalt, interest. He has refused to lease his land.

Congressman Stephens advertises, that a competitive 
exiimittalioti will be held at Fort Worth April 30 for the 
appointment of a cadet from this district to tho Naval 
A($d<|ny at Anapolis. For further information addresb 
Hon. “  II. Stephens at Vernon , Tex.

Professor Shorter of the School of Qratory of the 
U^versity of Texas has written a book entitled “The 
Modern American Speakers.” I t  will doubtless be pop
ular among students who desire to get a well selected 
list of popular orations and declamations.

Mr. R. K. Bowles, a saloon man, thinks the Clarendon 
people will vote out the saloons at the pending election, 
as they have the very best, of schools ihere.

REPUBLICANS BECOMING DEMOCRATIC
Spe.cial tp the Dallas News.

W ashington, April 19.—Representative Bab
cock of Wisconsin, chaiiman of the Republican 
congressional committee, has aroused some 
discussion b\' suggesting a revision of the Ding- 
ley law by the next session of Congress. I t  
will be remembered when Senator Dolliver went 
to the upper branch of Congress Babcock suc
ceeded him on the W a y s  and Means Committee. 
N q sooner had Babcock warmed a chair in his 
new committee room than he 'com m enced  an 
agitation in favor, of tariff revision. The E a s t
ern Republican members shut Babcock off 
unceremoniously. They wanted no tariff revis
ion during the last Congress. Now Babcock 
has brought up the m atter again and calls a t 
tention to the fact tha t  the organiza tion of the 
great steel trust proves that there are schedules 
which should be wiped out. Babdock favors 
reduction of duties where protection is no long
er needed and he is confident that  the R epubli
cans can make a great deal of capitaj by  fol
lowing his suggestion. Lower duties, he thinks, 
will strengthen the Republicans in the rural 
west, and deprive the Democrats of the most 
potent weapon they have. Babcock is a shrew
der politician than most of his Repnbiican as
sociates on the committee, ar.d it  is by no 
means impossible that limited tariff reductions 
may be' undertaken by the majority  in the first 
session of the Fifty-Seventh Congress. B ab
cock is not alone irt support of such a plan. 
A number of western republicans who repre
sent close distr ic ts  realize the danger of contin
uing protective duties when the trusgs are the 
beneficiaries.

The Democrats would meet any proposition 
for reduction with a counter proposition to 
make horizontal reductions. I t  is to avoid na 
issue of this kind which may actuate the Eas t  
ern contingent to go slow in undertaking any 
tarifi revision whalever. W h a t  Babcock urge's 
might prove helpful for his party  irt the W est 
and at the same time be hurtful in the indus
trial East. However, it  is a noteworthy fac- 
th a t  many Eastern republican newspapers fa
vor the Babcock plan. Some of the Democrats 
are wondering if such a thing is possible as 
the republican p a r ty  becoming a free trade 
party  before the Democracy has another op
portun ity  to exploit Its time honored creed.
Epitaph on a good young man;

“He heard the angels calling him
From that celestial shore;
H” flapped his wiugs & away he went 

i T c make one angel more.



JO H N  MACH,

RESIDENT TAILOR
Afc Winkler* a old aiand

Ladies’ and O T U T O  Made 
Gentlemen’s O  U 1 1 U To order

Cleaning and 
Repairing

A t moderate prices, w ith  dia patch

W . B . P L E M O N S , J O H N  W . V EA 1

P l e m o n s  &  " V e a l
X i A X K r s ' i E U E t . f l k

A M A R I L L O -  T E X A .

£)R. CLAUDE WALCOTT,

O F F IO K  IN  F R O N T  O F C O U R T  H O U S E

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S .

XJ"Ofilce 'phone  100. Residence) 'p h o n e  74.

DR.- T. W PIERSON.

Physician #  Surgeon
AMARILLO TBX.

O l i io o  IM'oact © t ie r ’i m a n ’w

Dr. D. R. FLY
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

(Olllot n e x t door to Roaoii D rag  S tore,)

A r m a r i l l o ,  T o » l,

E. A. Johnson. T. R. Jones

JOHNSON & JONES,

P hysic ians and  
Surgeons,

...A m a r i l l o , - - - T e x a s .

Residence ’Phone, No. 98.
Office ’Phone, No. 82.

DR. W . A. LOCKETT.

Office— At Roach & o ranam s, 

"Residence—A t the new Guy place. 

’Phene, 12.

E. H. EAKLE,

A R m TECT,
Designs, Pians and Specifi
cations for all kinds of build
ings. Office at residence,op
posite new Methodist church.

H. O. PU LLEN , 
Baggage, Transfer and Delivery.

Prom pt and personal attention 
given all business entrusted me. 
N ight calls a specialty. Will 
move household goods, pianos 
aud furniture. ’Phone No. 85. 
Amarillo, Texas.

TH E CHICAGO PU B LIC
Will he sent to any address in 
the United States, Canada or 
Mexico, on trial, for the purpose 
of introducing it, to new readers, 
for the term of s IX  WEEKS lor 
'JEN CENTS. Send subscrip
tions with addresses to THE 
PUBLIC, Box 687, Chicago, Ilia.

Best Quality.
Get yvhat you ask for. NT 
Onty in 2-lb Packages. 

Piper’s Picture on Bach Package.

O’NEIL & CALMELL,
P A l I I S T T  E R S .

Your trade will be appreciated. Call once and you’ll come again.

Carriage painting, graining and decorating a specialty. A1 
work guaranteed. No money wanted on any work until com
pleted. Old furniture made to look like new. Call, or address 
Postoffice Box 23, Amarillo, Texas.

Sign painting unexcelled.
Orders left or made with W. J. Beck will be all right.
Shop over Ridings blacksmith shop, Polk street.

The Commoner.
Issued Weekly.

W i l l i a m  J .  B r y a n ,

Editor and Publisher.

Lincoln, - - N ebraska.

Terms— Payable In Advance,
One Y e a r .......................................... $1,00
Six M onths............................................ go
Three Months.......................................35

Single Copy........................................... 05
Amarillo News and Commoner,$1.50 

There will be no better political pa
per in the United States than the one 
owned by Willirm Jeuninfis Bryan; 
and if  you would keep up with the 
procession, bring yeur money to the 
News office, for it alone, of both to
gether.

Are They Pooling You.
Take a lot of low grade, 

cheap oats; give them a “ lick 
and a promise” treatment and 
call them “ju s t  the same as 
Scotch Oats” —that’s the way 
the imitators try  to fool yon. 
There Is only one genuine 
Scotch Oats. Insist upon the 
genuine with the P ipe r’s pic
ture upon each package.

Visiting cards—completely 
equipped. New type ju s t  re
ceived. Here is what Barnhart 
Bros. & Spindler, the type 
founders, say when they sent 
the type. “ For printing visit
ing cards you have ordered the 
prettiest and most appropriate  
in the world.” Send in your 
orders. Iadie3

AGEE & LARSON
Draying aDd house-moving and al 

General Hauling. Fully equipped 
aud satisfaction guaranteed.

John Mach, the tailor for 
fashionable and good work and 
good goods, a t  moderate prices.

FOR RENT.—Desirable comforta
bly furnished rooms, suitable for gen- 
ilemcu. Old City Hotel, North end of 
Polk street.

For sale—Bar fixtures, a com
plete set, cheap. Apply  to 
H. F. Mitchell

New invoice of new brand cigars 
Palmer Homo, -‘Mercado” and others, 
also popular old brauds—on hand— 
hundreds of boxes. Sample the new 
brauds. Taylor & Ely.

TO PHYSICIANS: Your atten
tion is called to our whiskey for the 
sick, known as “ Private Stock.” It 
is very costly, but very good.

T E. Yarborough.

Subscribe for the News.
To Rent—Bed r o o m s  up 

stairs at moderate prices— fur
nished or unfurnished.

Mrs. W . J. Beck.

'  Sftgar Yalley whiskey is offered to 
the Amarillo public as a pure and 
very superior brand for mediciual 
uses Those not already familiar with 
it are invited to test it

Taylor & Ely

Gur readers will be in ter  
ested in knowing th a t  the 
genuine Scotch Oats has a pic
ture of a Scotch Piper on every 
package.

ODD JO B S.— I am prepared to 
haul, do anv kind of odd jobs, plaut- 
ng trees, laying pipes, digging holes 

or anything wanted done.
G. W. R a in e s .

JA K E  LO W M ILLER
The DRAYMAN, continuous 
for ten years in Amarillo
without cessation. This long 
experience ought to be worth 
something to patrons. Call 
and see him. Hauling for 
everybody at living prices.

Call on J .  J ,  Shaw for your 
tobacco and cigars. Everything up 
to date.

The best breakfast food in 
the world is Scotch Oats. I t  is 
delicious to the taste and sa tis
fies every want. The genuine 
Scotch Oats has a picture of 
he p iper cn every package.

Two furnished rooms to rent in 
Bew building. Both easily accessible 

Mrs. W J Beck

Liquors for medicinal purposes can 
be obtained only at saloons in Ama
rillo. Understanding ibis we purpose 
keeping alt that is needed—and the 
best that is made. See Peale & Brit- 
in west side of Polk street

Thursday, and a day f Ien



Read the large illustrated  ad. reading’ “Low 
rates to M em ph is” I t  is a big opportunity .

T hey Come and  Q-o--
And make many promises—but

A. M. POTTER is always with us and is never w ith 
out an abundant supply of the best market stock. His 
market is now chuck full of the best Kansas beer', pork, 
etc., etc.

The In c an d esce n t A ir L ight,
R. L. YOKUAI, State Agent,

Is now in Amarillo, equipping the business houses 
with what ia thought to be the best, and cheapest, the 
cleaneBt and easiest handled, ef any light yet discovered 
It can be handled at residences, without auy trouble.

For further particulars, see me, usually ou the streets

Go to Mrs. Maxwell, the up-to-date Dress 
Maker, for nice sewing, a t  moderete prices. -----------■-+-------

Go to McGee & Griggs Lumber yard for Bargains in 
Lumber & ail kinds of farm implements.

PH Y SIC IA N S, TA K E NOTICE. 
I  have ju s t  received: to  w it: 
M ount Vernon R ye. I l l  proof. 
By chem ist and  ex p erts  th is  is 

pronnonced to  be th e  m ost exce l
len t rye  w hisky  distilled in th e  
w orld. J o h n  E d g e .

------------- 4— -------------
Spring has comej with all its beauty and sunshine, 

calling for a change of lighter clothing. What’s the mat
ter with haviug that last season's suit made over as 
gooti as new. Paul Smith the cleaner and dyer will fix 
it for you and guarantee to please you. Suits $1-50 
oa!B.$l 00, panls, 50cts, vfests, 3.’>cts, overcoats, $1.00 
Ladies fine skirts, BOcts to $1.00. Leave clothing, or or 
ders at Evening Nows office.

AMARILLO MEAT MARkET.
To the Public: The undersigned have suc

ceeded P o ftinger & Clark in the m arket busi
ness, a t  their old stand, in the rear of the 
News office. W e opened up last W ednesday 
March 27th instant. W e purpose to keep the 
best that is going, that we are able to secure 
W e will sell for cash only -

Yours to serve.
TONEY SCHNEIDER.

’Phone 93

This is a trio tha t  ought, profitably, to go together in 
Potter county. Indeed from our view point, they are 
indispensibla. The Commoner is of course the leaded of 
advanced democracy, bpiug edited by Win. J. Bryan, of

hom Louis F. Post of the Chicago Public says: “ He 
was in 1896 and in 1900 as he slill is the national leader 
of the new democracy." To keep in touch our people 
must take the Commoner.

The Dallas News has always been the leading newspa
per in Texas. Our readers will have to take it to keep 
posted iu state matters.

The Amarillo News gives all the local news worth 
knowing without exposing or interfering with the pri
vate affairs or exposing personal follies of the individual 
which it concerns to be no part of a local paper to ex
pose. I t  is fearless iu the expression of opinions re
garding public questions and public men, which trait 
ougnt to be aud is appreciated by justice loving people.

The three, papers can he hud together! with a discount 
of 55 per cent oil of each. Seperately. they are* $3,00, 
together $2,25 Post public, the mosc philosophical, 
and purely democatic aud economic paper, possibly iu 
the world, worth $l,5o will be furnished with the Am
arillo News at $1,50—or in club with the three others 
at $3,00.

PECOS YALLEY HOTEL
I  have taken charge of the Pecos Valley 

Hotel, thoroughly renovated it, and will take 
boarders and lodgers and also make i t  a 
“ short order resort” a t  all hours. I  am well 
known in A m aril lo  and solicit Vcustom of 
friends and strangers. Meals and lodging 25 
cts. each. For week board a p p ly  to J. H. 
Ivings. The Amarillo Evening News kept on 
file for patrons.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Mr. T. D. Lipscomb was trading m town today.
Read Brown’s display ad—then ge for his bargains.
J .  P. Flores down from his Sherman Co, holdings and 

is cheerful.
Tilden Pottinger, in town today, asys farming is “his 

talent” aud he is pushing it right along now.

F urn ish ed  R ooms To R e n t .—Cool and  clean
Sam H a n d .

J. C. Paul, of Panhandle, has set up r.n oil brokers 
office at Beaumont.

Judge Penry is back from a week iu Galveston. Don’t 
think he contracted any oil fever.

Connally has decorated his dry goods inside emporium 
in a manner worth seeing.

Mel Armstrong is said to be the name of the mau at 
detention camp.

Lost.— A ladys back hair comb set with brilliants. 
Return to this office.

Fair Warnino.— Any one found hunting on my 
place will be pioseeuted to the full extent of the law.

J. B. Kekr.
Akers says if  Christ had been in Amarillo he might 

have quit carpenter work, and gone into the brick busi
ness.

For Sale Cheap.—Two men’s and one women’s saddle, 
second band. At residence of J ake JIendkix.

“ This otficc,” in ads, means to apply to this office.

“ Say when are you golug to marry ?”
Amarillo damsel, “ Me; marry? Have you heard?  

Why on the 1st good opportunity.”

T h e  Denver House
N ea re s t to  th e  Depot.

This Short Order and Lodging House has 
changed hands, and been thoroughly renovated 
overhauled and cleaned, and is now open bet 
ter than ever for the accommodation of tran
sient customers. Meals a t  all hours, day  and 
n igh t;  and train calls s tr ictly  a ttended  to. 
Prices moderate.

J  M. Donaldson, now a drummer, says he sees per
ceptible evideu cejOf increasing business ou the plaius.

Ranger Keeton, with his confounded pet snake, has 
run pretty well, all hia nervous friends out of towu.

W anted .—-A good young  b u t te r  cow. This 
office.

Dr. Harrison reports: Mr, Warlirs family sick of mea
sles and ppeuinouia; also John  Mitchell quite sick of 
pneumonia-

The bright petit MiseeB Dees and YateB shopping 
today, say mama is going to build a new residence soon,

Mr. Vivian returned Irom a fishing ou the CanyoD. 
brought back a string of minnows aue his wife made him 
dress them, and she thinks he Will hardly go again scon.

Eggs, Eggs!
Royal Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for sale. 

14 for $1’00. Guaranteed to be fresh and 
from pure strains. Correspondence solicited. 
R. F. Smith, Box 28, Claude, Texas.

RE-OPENING.
After three weeks squandered time in recuperating 

from physical afflictions, caused by lack of physical 
power and moral suasion to avert. I have re-opeued mv 
restauraut. to the public, and humbly soclicit a share of 
their patronage—always promising, and ineanig, to 
please—whether [ do or riot,

Yours for plenty aud “peace ”
Jake Bruner.

TAYLOR & ELY
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

’ IKE WINES, LIQUOBS, CIGARS
We call speeial attention of priysicians and the sick 

to our famous
SUGAR VALLEY.
Keep also Corn w hiskey  of the best.

Mail orders punctnliy Expressed.

ALL T H E  N EW S!

Ab to the water and light man, Mr. Poole, the indica
tion is, that be has ‘ played out.” Tge last heard from 
him by the city council was two weeks ago last Sunday, 
when he stated that he had determined to add an ice 
plant to the water aud light plants. The council will en
tertain propositions now from auy quarter.

Go see Connally if you want dry goods at the r igh t  
price.

Beaumont attractions drew of Amarillo, our Mr. J. L. 
Smith aud his partner, J .  A, Walker and J. A. Paul, of 
Panhandle. They, with others, have bought 8 1-2 acre* 
within a mile of the Lucas gusher, and organized the 
Bnffalo Oil Co, Mr. Smith returned there last uighs.

Frank Hassau says oil may be found nearer than Ben- 
mont, I t  crops on the surface of several streams in his 
vicinity.

If you want Kansas City meat go to Schneider’s meat 
market. When you place it iu your mouth, it it is out 
of sight.

Do yon know
Clayton’s secoud baud storp has thousands of things 

—chock full, and surely has something vou want, to buy 
—hi about half p r ice. When you need anything go 
tnere first—aud see if it  doesn,t pay you. New things 
as well as old ones.

N, C onnally has re tu rn ed  from 
the E ast, hav ing  bought a  large 
stock  of n ew  Spring and  Sum m er 
G-oods, and  he says he, w ill be 
able to  sell new , u p -to -d a te  goods 
for lsss m oney th a n  old, word job 
lo ts w ould cost.

We ought to obtain a hundred subscribers 
for the Dallas thrice a week News, a t  Tijcts, a 
year; and quite as many for B ry an ’s Common- 
Bar, at the samprice. W e must have them by 
1st of May. Our people m ust keep up with 
the procession. There is money as well as 
gratification in doing so.

The newest thing in the conventional or de
cided Dip at top skirt, made at Mrs. Maxwell’s 
fo r  $1,25.

Grain drill, will to  good work, $5, worth $20. This 
yliiee.

FOREIGN N EW S
CAMPAIGN N EW S 

INDUSTRIAL NEWS 
NATIONAL N EW S 

STATE N EW S
All The N ew s! .

You cau get both the SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) and TH E AMAR?LLO WEEKLY 
NEWS for 12 mouths for the low clubbing price pf 
$1 50. Y6u thus get THREE papeis a week (156 a year 
which will give you at a merely nominal cost ALL THE 
NEWS of the week. The vear 1901 will he a period of 
unusual interest, K EEP P O S T E D ! Take TH E SEMI 
WEEKLY NEWS in  connection with your locnl pape 
and thus get vour infornr'liou quicklv. SUBSCRIBE 
NOW! ’ J .  L. CALDWELL, Publisher.

Old wagon for Sale, 2 3 4—$25. Worth much m ore 
This office.

OPEN NOW;
We have a fresh line .opened April 23d, of goods, con

sisting of groceries, cold drinks, tobacco, cigars aud ev
erything belonging to a ffrst-class confectionary—with 
nice ice cream parlor properly curtained for the social 
gatherings of feasters, and the squandering of lovers’ 
uicklea. ,‘Patrouage solicited. ((Porter & Bowles’

A tten tio n  Cowm en

Sorghum  Seed for Sale.
I will sell Shumach sorghum seed, from one- 

sack, to one car, a t  .home oi delivered a t Can
yon City. The seed are fine and of my own 
raising. Never ricked and heated. Come or 
write me for what yon want.

J. M. Simmons, Postofficc,
Canyon, City, Texas.

l t lK  FAMOUS—
Black, all-wool Skirts, worth $7, . a t .........................<j>
Fancy Underskirts, well made, worth $ 1 , _____PjQ
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, all colors, worth $1.25, . . .  . y g

Pome and price our gppds; i t  is all we ask You c:

and ranch owners! List your ranches 
and cattle with L. C. Heare, the hustling 
livestock and real esta te  agent of Miami, 
Texas. He is selling out the scrubs and 
pu tting  in thoroughbreds . If  you don’t 
want to sell, don't list your lands with him — 
for he will sell you out sure! If  you don’t 
want to buy  a ranch, don’t see Heare the real 
estate dealer, be ’il sell you a ranch sure! 
W rite  him.

L . 0 .  H e a r e ,
Live stock  and  R eal E s ta te  
Dealer, M iami, Texas,

Dr. H. L. Thornton, dentist, now occupies 
room 73 in the Annex building, southwest

buy, for less than elsewhere. f a m o u s . corner.


